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( PLATB I 
All similar Yiews are made on the same scale, irrespective of actual 
siu, and as nearly as pos~ible in exactly simila r positions so as to facilitate 
direct comparison. The lettering is the same for all the skulls, and is tbe 
initia l letter or letters of the bones referred to : N, nasal ; Px, pre· maxillary ; 
Mx , maxillary : M, molar ; Pr, frontal ; Sq. squamosal; Pa, parietal; Ip, in· 
ter-parietal; Oc. OC<'ipitul. 
Pig.,l. Muskmt; natural size. Fig. 2. Beaver ; reduccd'One--balf. Fig. 3. 
Common BroVIrn Rat: enlarged one·half. Fig. " · Grey Squirrel; natu· 
raJ size. Fig. 5. Chipmunk; na tural size. 
Fig. 6. Hinder nspc<:t of tibia and fibuln of Pockct-Goghcr. Fig. 7 . Hinder 
aspect oftibia and fibula of Beaver ; reduced one-half. Fig. 8 . Hindtt 
aspect of tibia and fibula of Prairie Dog. 
• 
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1 , 2 and S. Cypricarditcs ( Vanuxcmia ) fragosus n .sp. (1 ) Th~ right valv~ 
of n Iorge specimen. (2) Anterior muse)~ scar and cardinal teeth o f n 
lelt valv~. (3) The concave cast of the anterior portion of a specim~n 
showing the deep muscle scurs, t he a rticulation of t he cardinal teeth and 
a sect ion cutting ofT the a nterior ear a nd the umbones. 
4. nnd 5. Cypricardites dignus n . sp. ( 4 ) Rigb t valve of the larges t speci· 
men, and {5) left valve of another showing a litt le variation in form . 
6. Cxpricarditcs (?) finitimus n, sp. 
7. Cypricardites dcscriptus n . ! p. 
8. Modiolopsis contigua n . sp. The upper anterior m argin is imperfttt. 
9. M odiolopsis aflinis n. sp . 
10, 11 a nd 12. M odiolopsis gregalis n. sp . (10) Left val ve of an average 
sized specimen and (11) (12) cross sections of another specimen at one-
fourth and two-thirds tbe distance from t he ant<rio1· <'nd respectively. 
13, H, 15 and 16. M odiolopsis litoralis n . sp. ( 13} Cast of a n a verage 
specimen; ( 14) (15) ( 16) sections a t three-fourths, one-half a nd on~­
tbird the distance rrom the a nterior end. 
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PLATE Ill 
1 and 2. Tcllinomya sbsimilis n. sp. 
3. Tcllinomya notricia n. sp. 
4 . Murcbisonin gracilis H all . 
5. H olopca obliqua H all. 
6 and 7. Cranin? rcvcrsa n. sp. • 
8 and 9. Ophileta lilUsta n. sp. (8) Outer surface of p art ol the last volu-
tion showing the direction of the transverse stria:, and a transvcnsc sec-
tion of t he same specimen. (9) Coil of an imperfect cast. 
10. Orthoceras (?) sp. undet . Cast of a fragment of the shel1 and recon-
structed ci rcurn ference. 
11 and 12. Ort hoccras m inncsotense n. sp. ( 1 ) View from the left aide and 
(12 ) from the smaller end of the fragment. 
13 and 14. Siphuncle of a n Orthoccraswitha transver~~reCtion of the same . 
• 15. Bryozoan (Ptilodicty a ?). 
16 a nd 17. Plcurotomaria aiens n. sp. ( lG) Vicwsbowiogtbe deep notch 
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1. Platyc~ras? vetulum n. sp. Apical view. 
2 and 3. Lingula morsii N. H . Winchell. Outline of a cast (2) and of a 
shell (3) . Both spedmens are un~er the av«"rage size. 
4 . Orthis cf. pcrveta Conrad. From an im~rfect cast of a ventral valve. 
5 and 6. Raufella fucoids o. sp. 
7. Modiolopsis fountainensis n . sp. Cast of right valve. 
K M odiolopsis po$tica n. sp. 
~- · T ransition from Saint Peter to Trenton near Fountain. 
a. Coarse sand and small ferruginous pebbles and argillaceoua abak 
b . Coarse lig ht yellow sand ; 3 feet 6 inches, variable. 
c. Argilru:eous shale, mixed with sand and lime at t he top and bot-
tom ; 4 fed. 
d . Coa rse sand. • 
e. Firmer ferruginou~ laminre. 
The formations above and bclowtbesc s trata are cbarac:teristicTrentonand 
Saint Peter . 
10. Contac t of Sbnkopce Rnd Saint Petc:r fonnations oear Pickett Station , 
Wisco nsin. 
a . Saint Peter . , 
b. Green shale laminre. 
c. Dolomite, much folded, exposed in dnation about 20 feet . 
abc. lllinoi1 Central railway track . 
• 
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1 aod 2. He/icotoma peccatoaica n . sp. A.p!cal view and rcconatnacted 
transverse section of the coil. 
3 and 4. Opbileta alturensis n. sp. ApicaJ view of the coil and cron sec-
tion of the same. 
5 and 6. Murcbisonia putilla n. sp. Outline of the coil and of the umbili-
cal side of part of a coil with three or fo ur volutions wanting. 
7 and 8 . Rapbistoma.leiosomellum n. sp. Apical view and no ideal eros. 
section of the coil. 
9 and 10. Raphistoma lewistonense n . sp. Apical view and cross section 
of a rubber cast of the exterior. 
11 and 12. Murcbisonia. argylensis n . sp. Natura l cast of a smaller s~ci­
men and an outline o f the exterior of a shell obtained on a rubber cast. 
13 and 14. Raphistoma ruidum n. sp. Apical stuface of an interior caat 
and idea l cross section of the same. 
15, 16 a nd 17. Raphistoma minnesoten$1! Owen. ( 15) Apical view of a 
few of the fi rst ,·olations ; (16) a rEconstructed cross .section of au in-
terior cast; a nd (li) a fragment of abo ut tbe eighth volation . The up-
per figure shows the upper surface w ith growth lines, the next is a 
traus \'ersc ~tion, and the last sho ws t he lower surfa.ce. 
18. Rapbistoma 01vcni n . sp. Apical view of the coil. 
19. HolOMB obesa Whitfield. A brokencastshow ing in part a transverse 
section . 
20. Straparollus intralobatus n. sp. Apical view and outline of the aper-
ture of the shell. 
~1 and 22. Tryblidium rcperturn u . sp. .~pical and side view • . 
• 
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1. Euompba/us wiooncnsis o. ~p. Upper surface of n fragment rttonatructed 
from other specimens. 
2 a nd 3. Cyrtoccras " 'inonicum n. sp. Fragments of two shells preserved 
as interior cnsts. The last bas n part of the chamber of habitation at-
tached . 
-l. Cyrtoccras dresbachensc n. sp. 
5 , 6 aud 7. Piloceras corTiiculum n . sp. (5) Specimen, dra wn witb t he 
conca\'ity of the last septum indil-nttd in dotted lines. t 6 ) Another 
specimen n od (7) cross section o (the same. 
8. 9 and 11). .4.scoceras gibberosrnu n. sp. Side view of the seJ:.t a te por tion 
as an in ternal ea~t . and (!l) longitudinal and (10) transverse sect ions 
of the same. 
11. Endoccras consuetum n. sp. 
12. Ungula dolata n. sp. 
13 . Rcccptaculites-lik~ strncture fro m the Shakopee. 
14. S rtbulitcs cxactus n. s p. 
• • 
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